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STATE GRANGE

SCORES 8-ho- ur;

LAW FOR LABOR

Applied to Agriculture,
, "Would Be Serious Blow

to Farmer

URGES MARKET BUREAU

"Good Ronda" Jones Dcclnrcs
Big Industries Should Pay

Rond Tax

Tho report of tha aurletflturiil commlltca
of tha rennaylvanla Blata Oram?,

before the convention here today, crltl-cit-

tlio elslit-hou- r law and oxpreaia the
belief that If It li applied to ixRTlcullure or
the work of the farm It will be n acrloua
blow to tho fanner. The distribution com-

mittee polnta out that Increased production
would not alone solve the hluli coat of Uv

Inif problem nnd asserta that tho dominant
factor for lilsh prices Is tho method of
(distribution. It urge that a bureau of
markets and marketlnr be added to tho

of .Agriculture. From the trnna-portatlo- n

committee camo the adlcn that
fast freight aorvlca should bo entabltnhed,
rurat roadi ahould be wldoned and n large
merchant marine be cutabllahed. The edu-

cation committee advocates teaching chll-'dre- n

the leaaona and valtio of nalurn.
The agriculture committee report wa

presented by I:. II. Doraett, chairman of
that body. It reada aa followa!

The farmer la neither an ooject or
pity nor aubject for charity. Ha la
not aaklng for apeclla favora nor clnsa
leglalatlon. He haa practiced the
eletrt-tio- law ever alnce Adam waa
driven out of the Garden of Kden,
height houra In the forenoon and olght
In tho afternoon, and tho reat of the
tlma ho Juat worka. The grango aeeka
tho "greateat good to the greateat
number," and believes that thla prin-
ciple might well be followed by our
lawmakers. It la neither right nor
Juat for our National Congreaa to en-

act lawa for a few at the expenae of
the many. Arbitration la the only fair
and Just meana of settling dlaputea
when tha partita thereto cannot agree.
No leglalatlon ahould be enacted that

ven tanda to create claaa feeling or
widen the breach which now extata be-

tween capital and labor.
CAP1TAI, AND LABOll

Capital should be made to under-
stand that It la helpleaa without labor,
and labor ahould realtxe that It could
not exlat without capital. Uach In de-

pendent upon the other. Congreaa
ahould take such etepa and onact such
laws as will Impreaa upon both partlea.
that "everybody la bigger than any-
body." And that It will not permit the
wheals of progreaa to be blocked, oven
If It has to take over the rnllronda and
operato them until a peaceful aottle-mo-

la obtnlned. It la extremely
dangerous for the Government even to
attempt to fix a wage scaln or eatabllah
houra of labor, unless tho hours ao
eatabllahed, nlmll apply to all clnases
of labor.

Should the law bo applied to agri-
culture or to the labor on the fann. It
would be a acrloua blow to the farmer,

a ho could never get his work done
under an eight-ho- day, nor could ho
afford tj pay a man for ton hours work
when he worked but eight.
Tha distribution commltteo said It had

no dealre to criticize the Uoctrlno of In-

creased production or mlnlmlxe Its Im-

portance, but la firm In the belief that
Increased production alono will not solve
the problem of the high coat of living.
The most potent factor la that of distribu-
tion. The distribution of food produota haa
becomo commercialized to that extent that
food sharks find It a fruitful Held for
greed and profit Take away the profit
that la being made through the sale and
distribution of food products and at one
la removed tho ovll of speculation and la
established a safe, sound and economic ays-ter- n

of distribution.
CALLS FOK OrtQANlJCATION

Tho distribution committee urged that
the farmer organize, aa ho ahould realize
that ha finds, himself outclasaed In the or-

ganized business parts of the world. Sec-

ondly, there should bo with
the common carrier, distributor and con-

sumer. Thirdly, that the consumer learn
the value of buying direct and In larger
quantities.

It is also recommended that a bureau
of markets and marketing be added to. the
Department of Agriculture and that such
legislation bo enacted at the next eesslon.
Buch a bureau. It la pointed out, would
direct the shipment of fann products and
act as a clearing house In all crop move-
ments. It would work In conJunctlonwith
the National Bureau of MarkotH and make
it possible for the farmer to have some
one look after hla shipments.

In conclusion the commlttoe recommended
that mora money bo appropriated to carry
on tho research work .of Btuta College and
tha Department of Agriculture.

Better and faster transportation methods
are advocated by tho committee on trans-
portation, Ilallroads should establish a
schedule freight service, run on a plan
to or similar In connection with the pas-eng- er

traffic The problem of local trans-
portation would b virtually solved, ac-
cording to the report of tha committee, If
rural roads were widened sufficiently to
take care of the normal trafflo upon them.,
On the subject of water freights, the body
asks the grange to axert every effort to-

ward the establishment of a merchant
marine of a slxa large enough to carry
the products of the farms, mines, forests
and Industries to all parts of the world,
bringing bock such products of other lands
aa wo need In farm operations.

The messag of teaching the children the
lesson of nature plays a prominent part
In tha report of the educational' committee,

The body calls attention to the fact that
rural schools are too often city schools In

rural community, and that the children
are taught about the glitter of the metro-
politan centers while everything seema com-
monplace In tha country, thua making the
children, blind to the beauties of nature
about them. The committee believes In
vocational training whereby the children
can learn lessons of praotloal value to them
with the old farm and kitchen as a labora-
tory for experiment.

Tha commltte favors the consolidation
of schools so far as practicable, but de-
plores tha tendency to make the rural
school tha town high school,

PLAN FOR HIGHWAYS
If the United States Steel Corporation,

Bethlehem Steel Company, United Oas and
Improvement Company of Philadelphia and
numerous; other corporations throughout the
Htata war compelled to bear their share or

burden of taxation hundred of miles of
nrst-clu- s roads could be built In Pennsyl-
vania without Incurring; any bonded indebt-dnes- s.

This was asserted today by Senator 13.

junto, or Busauenanna uounty, a mem-k- r
of tha leaULxtive committee of tha Penn-

sylvania Btata Orange,
la th interest of tha farmer, Senator

Jones baa for many years battled uncom-
promisingly for good roads. That won for
Ms Uw tltlo of "flood Roads" Jones,

"Tb farmtr," ald Senator Jonas, "la
mmws tw am own mora ana mora, tu

KISS REVEALS LOVE OF

TWO WHO 'NEVER MET'

Ride In Elevator Shows Girl
Prisoner Knew Companion.

Hug for. Three Floors

A kiss that lasted for threo floors In a
slowly moving elevator today spoiled n
courtroom story nnd resulted In Harry
Bishop being sent to prison nnd lleasle
Hughes bftrk to her home In Virginia. They
had pretended that they did not know one
another,

Tho kles was brought Into the) case by
Judge Barratt, of Quarter fieaslona Court
No. 1, before whom Ilnrry nnd Iltaslo were
convicted Tuesday of nnaault nnd battery
nnd attempting to rob James Hughes, of
Wllkea-linrr- Tho girl lured Hughes tn
Twelfth and Cherry streets, It una Untitled,
and thers Bishop tried to rob him. Tim

emphatically denied ever having
neen one another before.

Huaplclous, Judge llnrrntl Instructed
Probation Officer Haclmny to nend Ilnrry
and Bessie to the HherlfT'a rellroom on tha
seventh floor, nnd to watch their actions
en route No other prlsonnrs wero to go
with them.

No sooner hntl tha prisoners' elevator
left the fourth floor. Hackney retiorted to
day, than tho girl threw nor nrma aruutid
Bishop's neck. The alovator operator
turned IiIh back, but Hnrkncy kopt IiIm emiglued on tho couple Tho kins lusted until
the atopped nt tho fourth floor,
ha raid, Bishop waa nentenced today tu
aervo between to yonra and two years
and ono month in the, Kaitcrn I'ntiltetitlnry

J08fma L. Bailjj Leaves
Eslate to Five Sons

Oonllmifd from t'mr One

Bible Koolety; tho runtrilmtniH to the
Pennsylvania Hospital , Philadelphia So-
ciety for Organlxlnz ('hnrlty. nnd Penn-
sylvania Prison Hoclcty; 13000 to Phila-
delphia Society for Improvement nnd In- -
atmctlon or tho Poor; 12000 each to Uryn
Mawr Hospital, ahelter for colored orphans,
Philadelphia Hospital for Women, Young
Men's Christian Association of Ardmoro,
National Temperance floclety. New York;
New York Moolety for Huppresslng Vice,
Friends' Foreign Missionary Assoolntlon,
Martha Berry School, Homo, Oa. ; Pacific
College, Newberg. Oregon; Young1 Women's
Christian Association, Hlirhtecnth and
Arch streets, Philadelphia, Fredorlck
Douglnna Hospital, Lying In Institution,
Poplar street; Friends' Imnne Hospital,
Frankford; House of fit, Michael nnd All
Angels, Indian Bight's Association, The
American Tract Hoclety, Tho Northlleld
School W. It. Moody, Tho Oncologic Ho-
spitaltotal, 183,000.

12000 to Westtown Boarding Hchool, forupkeep and equipment of the Bally Lako
House; SHOO each to David Btrode. William
J. Watson and PMeb F. Wright, nenrly
forty In service of his firm, at tlmn of n

of will, Juno 26, 1018; S2S0 each
to Georgn Ware, Charles Flck, Humtiol
Uaton and William A. Richards; and J250
each to all others employed at tho tlmo of
his death; 500 to William Hozeit, long
In his employ; 1200 to William Long, andto all other house servants In his employ
at tlmo of his death, J 100 each

Tho will directs that Bally's hody bo
Interred In a grace between tho remains
of his mother and hla wife nt Friends' Bury-
ing Oround, Haddington.

To keep the lot In condition the Trovl-de- nt

Life nnd Trust Company, of Phila-
delphia, Is to apply tho Income of 1100.

To hla aon, William L. Bally, la given
tho property on which hla family resides In
Lower Merlon; also the property occupied
by hla son, Henry Paul Bully, In sumo
township.

In the codicil of December 2, 1316, $2000
Is given to the William Foster Home, near
Maryvlllo. Tcnn., us a pennnnont fund for
Its support.

Another codicil of tho samo day directs
that nil tho residue of his estntn be divided
In oqual shares by his flvo sons.

How much moro than a million dollars
tha estate Is worth Is not evident with tho
probation of tho will, for tho only statement
glvon aa to valuo Is "GO,000 and upward."

POLICEMAN A SUICIDE

Worry Over Approaching Trial Blnmed
ns Cause of Act

Pollcoman John J. Muller, forty-on- o years
old, of tho Tranton nvrnuo nnd Dauphin
street station, committed aulcldo at his
home, 2311 Oordon street early today by
shooting himself In the head, according to
tho police. Worry about his suspension
from the police force on Docomber 10 for
neglect of duty, for which ho was to havo
been tried before tho police board today,
wiih probably tho cause of tho suicide. Ho
has also been In 111 health for aome time.

The body waa found downstairs by hla
wlfo when ahe went to get breakfast
Muller had a bullet wound In the right
templo nnd was pronounced dead at St.
Mary's Hospital He Ih survived by his
widow and two children.
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ELEVENTH AND

Additional Entrsnc. front

FAMINE WRECKS

RICH MEXICO CITY

Starved Strew Streets
of Guanajuato, Ameri-

can Eeporta

SOLDIERS CRUSH PEONS

HI, I'AHO. Dee. H, Famine, dlsenso,
Immorality and lawlessness reign In the
Mexican clty of Guanajuato, once known
as a center of wealth nnd famed for Its
beautiful wo'neti. This was the report made
by sn American mining engineer Just re-

turned from tluonajuatn.
Hla nlrry. uported by sworn affidavits.

as forwarded to Washington by tha
United Stolen military authorities today.
The American, who would not allow hla
name to be marie publlo because of hla
business Interests In fluamtjuato, nllegea
that:

Hccren of poor peons, swarming about
the city soup kltrliens. were shot down
by soldiers for no other purpose than
to get rid of them.

Adolio huts, housing poverty-slrleke- n

fnmlllex, have been sealed up at night
by soldiers, lea lug tho helpless occu-
pants to die by suffocation.

Holdlers raided a conent nnd forced
sisters nf charily to don peons' cloth-
ing and go to work.

Mirny younger nuns committed sul-eld- n

to encape mistreatment.
HoMleri raided and looted tho church

(if Our Lady of (lundulupo, una of tho
mont beautiful In tho city They killed
the priests, converted tho Interior of tho
building Into first u bull ring, and Inter
a barracks.

Beggars nro so numerous thnt they
are shot down If they annoy Holdlers.

Four initrhatits Mini objected to tho
furranz.1 drene regarding the accep-
tance of lint money nern executed

Twenty-fiv- e rarlnads of groin, sent
by the Bed Cross to rellovo the ntarlng
populace, wero confiscated by soldiers.
Tho Governor took what tho soldiers did
not consume and sold It nt 13. B0 a
bushel,
From a city of 40.000 auanajuato has

been reduced In population to 15,000, the
Amerlran said. Tho rtrcntN aro filled with
dead, victims of Htnrvatlon or epidemic!,,
and little effort In madn to dlsposo of the
bodies, ho asserted. Rlmllar conditions pre-
vail In y.ncntccnH, ho said, but to a lesser
degreo

FLAMING FLIVVER

FLIVS FOR FAIR

Firemen Fail to Chill Ardor and
Conflagration Ends in

Holocaust

A naming flivver fluttered and fumed
feroclotmly. Forty fearlcsi firemen faced
fussing flames for fully flfty-llv- e minutes
and then enmn thn end.

No oiii seems to know how tho arrogant
auto caught fire. It wan standing on Han-
som street near Hlghth, when It was heard
to gurglo, hiccup and sneeze. This was
followed by secral attempts to dance.

Then Mr. Flivver Jumped Into n spasm.
Paroxysms of fear shattered hl nervous
system. His temperaturo went up with
leaps nnd bounds. No thermometer could
hnvo kept tabs on his fever and ho burst
Into flames.

A sympathetic bystander turned In nn
nlarm. Hoon tho street wan clogged with
flro engines, hoso carts, hoso and firemen,
shoppers and messenger boys. Tho firemen
joined hands In giving tha flivver a cold
buth.

Ho twisted Unci turned nnd kopt up n
stubborn resistance. He lout two legs Then
bin lungs gao out, and finally his body,
badly cut and lacerated, fell to the street.
Tho llremcn gathered around. In silence ns
tho flivver tllved.

Tho car was worth moro than J185 nnd
wns owned, nccordlng to rumor, by ono J.
Goodman,

BAN ON NEW YEAK'S EVE RUM

Drinking Must Stop nt 1 A. M., Now
York's Mayor Says

NHW YOItlC, Pee . H Hotel nnd restau.
rnnt proprietors of this city who violate
tho law by extending their New Year's eve
celebrations later than 1 a. m. Monday
will be punished by revocation of the pres-
ent licenses porfnltlng them to sell Hauor
until 2 a. m. on other days, according to
announcement by Mnyor JMItchel.

Gcrmnns Halt Argonnc Attack
BKltLIN, Dec. 14 After strong artillery

preparation French patrols attempted un
advance In tho Argnnne but were repulsed,
the Derman War Olllco anounced today.
Thero was nrtlllcry activity on tho Somme
and Verdun fronts.

MARKET Sl'REETS
Kleventh Bt, Subway Station.

Bur Price

v
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pnxm SHOP HERE DRESS SMARTLY SAVE MONEY raxn
MAIL OUDEna PltOMPTLY FILLKD WIIIJN ACCOMPANIED BYPOHTAL-MONK- OltDKlt FOH FULL AMOUNT

SATISFACTION QUATIANTKUD OH MONRV HKFUNDHD.

FlIfllMKSEIlE

Record Crowds! Record Values!
The sale of the beautiful stock of the

FMPORIUM
JU NE YORK I 1

is in full swing

Emporium's $45 to $69.50
COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
Luxurious Coata and Wraps of every descrip-
tion, In molo trimmed plushes, velours, inpastel shades nnd rich, dark tones; finest gen-
uine Bolivias, velour du Nord, fur-triram- seal
plushes, etc, second floou
Elegant Suits of English and silk velvets,
broadcloths, velour de Laine. etc., In magnifi-
cent ed and tailored styles.

TIHUD FLOOR
Gowns and Dresses for every occasion, In
Georgettes, velvets, satins, finest serges, crops
meteor, wool Jersey, etc, Many d.

THIltD FLOOR

Dead

Garments de Luxe
Sumptuowt Coats and Wraps, Suits and Costumes

1 BROTHER AND SISTERS

GET BIG BELL ESTATE

Grocery Chain Store Head's Will
Leaves Stable to William J.

Bell Many Bequests

The will of James Belt, head or the Bell
chain grocery stores, who died at Atlantic
City November II, was admitted tr pro-
bate today nt Norrlstown by Ileglster of
Wills Miller His estate la valued In excess
of ico.OOO. according to the statement filed
with the will.

All of Mr. Bell's race horses, together
with harness nnd wagons and other equip-
ment nt Cedar Park stock farm, ara given
to hla brother, William J, Bell. The prem-
ises at 2119 ttrle avenue nnd 110.000 ab-
solutely go to hla slater, Mrs. Hannah
Haenn, and another alster, Mrs. Margatet
Mahon, receives the property nt 2 Bryn
Mawr avenue, Cynwyd.

All other real estate la to bo held In
trust and the Income la .to ba paid fo
Mra. Mahon for life. If alto dlra within
ten yeare after hla death, tho net Income
Is to be paid to her three children, Mar-
garet Mahon, Harah Mahon nnd Robert
James Bell Mnhon, until ten years after
hla death. These children aro finally to
receive tho real estate absolutely

During the ten-re- twrlrxl artor hla
death, ir the Hell Company dealrea to pur-cha-

any of the property tho rxecutora
may sell It at the price he purchased It.

To hla niece, Margaret Mahon, la given
ten aharea of stock In Rising Hun Build-
ing Association, and his sister. Mrs
Mnhon, Is to receive flvo shares of stock
In the Northern Building Association.

Tho executors are to set naldo J B0. 000
and pay tho Income to hln sister, Mra.
Haenn, and at hor death tho principal Is
to be paid to her daughter, May Haenn

This J60.000 Is to remain with the Bell
Company for five years nftor his death, with
Interest nt the rate of flvo per cent, andmay be continued thereafter by executors,
w'th the consent In writing of the sister,
but the executors shall assume no liability
or responsibility for allowing the sum to

with tho Bell Company. The sum Is
to remsln with tha Hell Company for rtvo
years from his death, oven though the sister
dies before five years.

His brother, William J, Hell, will receive
the Income nf 1G1 aharea of tho Bell Com-
pany, nnd hla nophew, Robert Jnmes Boll
Mahon, tho Income of seventy-fou- r shares
of tho Bell Company, under conditions sim-
ilar to the foregoing bequests, which nlso
apply to bequest of tho Income of BOO0 to
i!lla If Bell, widow of his decensed friend,
John Bell , the Income of IliuOO to I.ImIo
Mnc.N'elll; John Kaglfsou. JCO0U, Kdwnrd
J Flanegan, 000; John Htlnson, 1000;
Thomas Ruggle. J1000, Florence nnd i:thel
Hell, daughters of his deccneed friend, John
Bell, each J1000.

Of the residue of the estate one-ha- lf goes
absolutely to his nephew, ftobcrt James
Bell Mnhon, nnd thn other half to be held
In trust by the executors for the heni'llt of
his brother. William J. Bell, and tho prin-
cipal to hln hairs nt his death If ho dies
without Issue, then to Robert James Bell
Million.

Any money owing to him by tho Bell
Company may remain with tho company for
five years at flvo per cent Interest, and
finally becomo part of tho corpus of his
estate. John Haglcson nnd Kduard J. Flan-
egan aro named executors Tho will was
executed on September 14. 19H.

Fnil to Find Old-Ti- Trenchers' Bodies
Falluro to find the remains of e

ministers believed to havo been burled at
tho front of tho First United Presbyterian
Church, at Broad anil I.omburd streets, has
puxxled the trustees who hawi charge of
removing tho bodies beforo tho building Is
torn down for tho negro theatre to bo
erected on tho alto, Tho bodleri nupposed
to be under tho marbto slabs wero those
of.bo Rov.iWIlllum Marshall, the" Revolu-
tionary preacher." from 17G5 to 1801, nnd
his successor, tho Rav, Joseph Hluiw, of
the old Presbyterian church, originally nt
Third and Balnbrldge streets.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
KLKTON. Md., Dec. 11. Couples mar-

ried In Hlkton today were J.
Myers nnd Rosanna Brnslaln, Philadelphia;
Hamuel L. Hobo and Muriel B. Vletenger,
Harrlahurg: Harvey B. Hickman and Au-
brey H Shcaffcr. Wilmington; Kdwnrd
Powers and Violet Moore, Halem, N. J. ;
John T. Hammond nnd Hvelyn O. Dawson,
Woodbury, N. J.

CHRISTMAS CASH

LIBERALLY SPENT

Purses This Year Simply
Swollen With Money, Shop-

keepers Say

BIG TRADE IN LUXURIES

They don't know whero tho money's com-

ing from, tha shopkeepers will tell you In

Jubilant tones, accompanied by large grlna,
but ther know It's coming and that's
enough

"If thirty mllllona were spent In the 1916

Christmas rush, you can put this year's out-

lay down to forty or fifty without nny ex-

aggeration," ono dealer sld. "I gueaa when
the atatlstlcs are figured out they'll show
that thero never haa been a year when
money flowed so freely."

It's flowing In all directions, too. close
observation shows Thoaa, persons Who for-
merly spent long houra trying to find
twenty-f.te.ce- gifts that would look aa
though they hnd cont a dollar now sail In
nnd buy ns fancy dlctatea without regard
for price.

Women who went out with 25 or 110 ns
the sum that would have to cover nil tlio
Yuletlde expenditures. Including tho Christ-ma- a

cookies, now have purses fat with sev-

eral hundreds
Time waa when tho great crushes centered

only around the handkerchief, tho novelty,
thn glove nnd hosiery counters.

To buy a diamond necklnco or a Russian
sable coat without having one's life Im-

periled was comparatively easy. One could
formerly step up to a clerk and say: "I'd
like to look at your sapphire tiaras, pteaae,"
without being jostled aside by u half dozen
women likewise Interested In sapphire
tiaras One could. In thoaa das, weigh the
merits of a seal neckpiece against those of
n mink In a leisurely fashion.

But behold tho fur nnd thn Jewelry
precincts now! Ono would think that furs
grew on trees Instead of on little foxes
and wolvca nnd cats and that they could
be plucked for tho labor. Just from wit-
nessing tho Jewelry shops ono would Imagine
thnt thero had been a sudden alump In

diamonds and pearls, that they were being
offered at a cut rate Instead of at their
usual valuation. Thn maaaea aa well aa the
classei stop their motora at the Jowcl and
fur nhops this year. Necessities aro being
bought with tho customary gusto, because
they aro necessities. Shoe, hosiery, f,

neckwear departments have taken
on tho nspeel of n. football scrimmage

But tho departments that contnln thoso
little extras, the things that nro not

to Ufa except In tho fact that they
inako for grenter happiness, aro also af-
fected by tho unprecedented wavo of
prosperity.

ANGRY NEW YORK MOB

CRUSHES MAN TO DEATH

Greenwich Village Wreaks
Vengeance on Disturber Who

Wounds Passerby

NIJW YORK. Dec. 14. For tho first time
In flfty-thro- o years lynch law held n sco-tlo- n

of Now York In lta grip early today,
when on enraged mob of BOO men and boys
stamped out tho Ufa of 1'n.ulo Bolctn as n
penalty for trying to "shoot up" historic
Orccnwlch Village. Today tho police
searched tho neighborhood for the ring-
leaders.

Boleta discharged a revolver In a
crowded tharouglifara and one of tho many
bullets wounded Archibald Mndtson, Then
Boleta ran. .An angry crowd purauod,
dragged him from tho atngto officer that
tried to protect htm nnd trampled him to
death. Police reservea dispersed tho mob.

Serb AttackH Fnil, Berlin Says
nrcitLIN, Dec. 14 Following a brief lull

Serbian troops cast of tho Coma River
renewed their assaults against tho Bulga-
rians, but all broke down with heavy losses,
nccordlg to tho official communication
given fat by, tho War Ofllco today.

DENTIST' S COCAINE

BLAMED IN POISONING

Woodstown patients Made 111.

Two In Hospital Doctor
Scouts Theory

A man nnd n. boy, residents of Woods-r- e

town. K. J., In Cooper Hospital, Cam- -
den, with their Jaws swoolen so that their
heads aro nearly twlco their normal alie,
whllo half ft doien other residents of the
town nro confined to their homes with
nlmllar ailments, believed to be the Mctlms
of an Infection, which up to the present
tlma haa puxxled tho medical authorities
working on the caae.

Tho theory firs advanced that the Infec-
tion camo from n cocaine solution used on
tho patients by a Woodstown dentist In
treating their gums, la deprecated by Dr. J.
I!, Jacnuelle, Ihe dentlit himself. Doctor
Jacquetto says that while thero Is a pos-
sibility that tho patients becam Infected
from the rotation, ho feels suro that audi Is
not the case.

He paints to tho fact that ha haa been
ualng tho Kruno preparation for a long
tlmo without any auch symptoms develop-
ing. He advanced tha theory that an
nbaceased condition of hla patients' teeth
might have caused tha Infections. He
admitted, however, that he was open to
conviction If It Is found that tha solu-
tion which ho purchased from n Phllndol-ph'- a

concern Is found faulty
Champion Llpplncott, forty-seve- n years

old, nnd Joseph Davis, fourteen yenra old,
am thn vlctlma In the Cooper Hospital. Tho
nurses say they ara suffering far more
pain than a severe toothache would cause.
Bealdo ncbes, they have pains and throbs
and fever. The real nature of tho Infection
has mystified tho hospital physicians nnd
they do not know what the ultimata results
may bei

The victlina In Woodatown who aro con-
fined to their beds at home, so far ns their
names could be gathered today, are Lillian
Smith, twenty-tw- o years old ; Willie Davis,
sixteen years old. and Annie Humphreys,
seventeen years 0,i, They are being treated
by Dr. L. H. Miller, who nlso attended
nnd sent to tho hospital Champion Llppln-
cott and Joseph Davis. Tho condition of
none of them la dangerous. Doctor Milter
says, unless unlooked-fo- r complications
nrlso or blood poisoning results.

Lillian Smith, Doctor Smith said, haa
developed nn abacesa aa the result of tho In-

fection In her tooth and an operation may
bo necessary. The others aro suffering
merely from the palna of their swollen faces
nnd an accompanying fever. All tha victims
are believed to havo been Infected when
they visited the dentist last Friday and Sat-
urday.

COLDEST DAY OP SEASON

Temperaturo Drops to 23 Degrees in
Enrly Morning

Today Is the coldest Philadelphia has
experienced bo far thla season, with a tem-

peraturo of 26 degrees at 8 o'clock. Fore-
caster Bllsa said the clear cold will continue
throughout the day and possibly tomorrow.

Tho temperaturo started to fall yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, when a tem-

peraturo of 37 degrees waa reached. The
lowest temperaturo registered was 23 nt C

o'clock this morning. At noon tho ther-momo-tcr

stood at 2S degroca.

BOY 118TII AUTO VICTIM

Struck by Cnr, Ho Develops Blood
Poisoning nnd Dies

Tha 118th death caused by automobiles
In tha streets of Philadelphia Blnce tho
first of this year occurred today, whan
Teddy Kodowltz, six yearn old, of 411
Gcorgo street, died In tho Children's Homoo-paAh- lo

Hospital. He waa struck by un
automobllo nt Franklin street and Olrnrd
avenue Tuesday. Blood poisoning fallowed.

Elmer Jewell Is In a serious condition at
his home, 1823 South Fifty-fift- h street, to-
day aa a result of Injuries received yes-
terday, when ho was struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Abraham Frnlke, of 2031
North Lambert atreet. The accident oc-

curred at Twenty-eecon- d atreet and Hunt-
ing Park avenue. Frallte was held under
1300 ball for a further hearing: by Magla-trat- o

Trice.

ARE accustomed to wonderful things undreamedWE twenty years ago. Of these the greatest has
become the most commonplace the motor vehicle.

The taxi habit has made horse-draw- n carriages a nov
elty, and one in every thirty-thre-e persons in the United
States owns a motor car. Aside from pleasure, the con-
venience and certainty of getting from place to place
quickly has become a necessity.

Speed and certainty of transportation are doubly
important in moving merchandise ; the motor truck came
just in time to make possible the business of caring for our.
rapidly increased population. t

Out in the country towns, as well as in crowded cen-
ters, people demand the service that only the motor truck
can give. They demand it for the delivery of everything

ice, coal, groceries, clothes.
The merchant, manufacturer or transportation com-panyth- at

has not motorized his delivery system is looked
on with some question today his competitor has stolen a
march on him.

All the big express companies are well equipped witH
motor trucks of different sizes and capacities. Depart-
ment stores use them almost to the exclusion of horses.
The modern hospital increases its usefulness and its field
of service by the swift motor ambulance. Our Government
is every day using more and more motor trucks.

The suburbs have become year-aroun-d dwelling places
because of the motor truck. In the dead of winter the city
merchants reach out to the far away places that were cut
off for days when storms made traveling impossible for
horses.

Observe and realize the transformation effected by the
motor truck. To many it has come so gradually that it Kas
lost its wonder. The motor vehicle is a necessity.
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Mufflers am
Mofonng Scarfc- -

ujjk. or iMooien
At $2, $2.50 and $3.50, verv at-

tractive designs in Silk Mixed
Reefers in crochet and accordion
weaves.

At $5, heather and two-tone- d

striped designs in accordion
weave. Crochet silk in plain
colors and very effective styles of
black and white stripes.

At $6.50, we show a most un-

usual assortment of handsome
goods. They are in accordion and
crochet weaves in heather mix-

tures and rich plain colorings.
Among these are a number of
pastel shades in reefers which are
particularly adapted for women's
wear.

At $O50 to $9, Swiss Weate
Reefers from both foreign and
American makers. In this assort-
ment we show a special fine-gaii-

light-weig- ht reefer which is ad--
nurauic 10 wear wiiu ctiu
dress clothes.

At $7.50 to $10, large variety of
checks and plaids in contraitinr
colors. Bold, strong colors in
vertical stripes on black ground.
Half and half horizontal stripe.
Heather mixtures. Plain colors
in beautiful shaded. Black and
white) "Taarwr" fTrpr.

At $3JO. regimental stripes in I
English silks. Imported foulards
in Keeiera with tnngea w
Poplins in neat striped designs.

Fraternity and club colorings in
nntlienHr riexicm In Motor Of

Evening Dress Scarfs, $3.50 each, I
rroot ot merrjDersnip rcquuxu.

Woolen Muffler
and Reefew

At $1.50 and $2, large assort-
ment of excellent styles In white
or colors with striped borders-Plai-n

colors and heather mixture.
At $2.50. $3 and $3.50, finer

grades of Woolen Scarfs in P
colors and heathers; some wita
atripad borders.

At $4, plain colors In fine Scotch
Wnnf

At $5, "Brush" Silk, Angora
Til- -f -- 1 A .trine- -niiua. ruin toioia aim "'r"- -

At $10, handsome Scotch Tar- -,
iiitans and nUin colors to "JohnsBHti

Rugs," made in Scotland. tum in
are tine for motoring use. , m

1 uioting Hour, Pf.- - .1
"
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furH-iiufiiri- o
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